
BALDWIN'S AIRSniP ESCAPES

Big Ga Bag GeU Away from Mei Taking

it Back to Fair Grounds.

TEST IS A FAILURE

Motor Break Down ana V7 Crnlser
Lands la Cnrafleld Four Mile

from Aaroaantls Con.
coarse.

BT. LOl'IS, Nov. 2. While Captain Bald-

win of San Francisco, inventor I of the
"California Arrow" airship, and several
assistants were returning that airship from
the place it . landed in St. Louis county,
after Ita unsuccessful flight, to the World's
fair aeronautic concourse, the lead rope
was dragged from the hand of Hul.lwln s

assistants and tha airship broke loose and
oared Into the air. When l:ist sun the

airship was drifting rapidly in a norwest-erl- y

direction.
The ulrshlp escaped at 8:15 o'clock to-

night' Just as the persons towing it Into
the concourse had reached the immediate
vicinity of the place. There was a trolley
line to ba crossed and it was necessary to
pass tha prow of tha craft over the trolley
wire and catch the downhariging rope, and
than release the rope that hung from the
rear." la the darkness those manipulating
the ropa miscalculated and both tha front
and rear ropes were released at the same
time. In a twinkling the buoyant airship,
from which had been taken twenty-liv- e

pounds' of ballast and which was not even
encumbered with Aeronaut Knabenshue,
ahot up and was gone. In the dim light
projected by tha nearest arc light the
yellow balloon loomed indistinctly but for
enough space of time to show that the
light wind waa carrying it toward the
northwest,

Mr. Baldwin Talks.
. To the Associated Tress Mr. Baldwin
said:

There was not a great deal of gas in the
bag, and the cold atmospheric conditions
due to the night should cause the gas to
condense.

Beyond delaying our 'flight scheduled for
tomorrow, I do not Iook for any more
erlous results from the accident. The

"Arrow" should land eusily and unless a
high wind rises, should be none the worse
for its unauthorized ascension.

. At 11 O'clock nothing had been heard re-

garding (he probable location of the air-
ship Which Baldwin felt that by that time
had landed through condensation of the

' gas and be decided not to look further
for any tidings. He considered It probable
that word will be received during the early
morning that the. airship had been found.
In which event.lt will be conveyed to-- the
concourse without delay and made ready
for another trip. The trip, however, can-

not be made until the end of the week,
even If the airship Is uninjured, as it will
require some time to Inflate the balloon.

'" Break ' la Motor Delays Trip.
Two accidents todaj prevented the long

distance trial flight arranged by Cap-

tain Baldwin ' to, test t the' staying
powers of his 'airship, ; and what
was to have been a speed dem-

onstration around a prescribed quadrangu-
lar course of about fifteen' mites, devel-
oped Into a drifting exhibition, the Arrow
finally landing In a corn field four miles
west of the aeronautic concourse at the
World'! fair' after the motor had been dls-- .
abled by an exhaust cap again blowing off,
when the vessel (lad resumed Its flight
after the first breakdown and.' been re-

paired.

. GET LOW" RATE TO, THE GAME

' Llacola
Omaha People at Nebraska- -'

., .
' low lest.,.

tFront a Stat .Correspondent.) i
' LINCOLN,;: Nov. ,

(Speelal.,)--Mana- ger

Davis of tha university foot ball team has
secured a special rate over the Burlington
from Omaha., next Saturday of $1.10 for
the round trip. ' The special, train will leave
dmaha at 10 o'clock Saturday morning and
,wlll reach Lincgln a.t 11:30... Reserve seat
tickets for the Omaha crowd will be on
sale here, Saturday morning, or will be
sold on the train coming down. The train
will leave Lincoln at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening and will arrive In Omaha at S:30.

People of Omaha who expect to come to
the game are urged to buy . their tickets
before Friday night.

The Nebraska-Iow- a game promises to be
--one of tn best' In the schedule and it Is
expected the largest crowd that ever wit-
nessed a game liere will come .out. After
Ita wonderful showing against Minnesota
the Nebraska boys have come home In the
best of shape. At the practice yesterday
afternoon none of the players showed any
effects what they had gone against in
the Minnesota game. Bender has been
transferred to the quarterback position and

'this change will materially strengthen the
team work. In this position Bender will
still be able to make his runs and will
have a better hand on the team.

Nebraska expects to win the game and It
Is going to be a. hard tussle to do it. For
that reason the game will be one of ; the
best that, has been pulled oft here. Lin- -

, coin expects Omnlia to send down a large
, number , of i people to see the. stunt well

done. '.'"' '

EVENTS O TUB KIM XI KG TRACKS

Daadelloa Wins the Hemsrn Handicap
at Jamaica.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. The Remsen hand-
icap, five and one-ha- lf furlongs, the fea-
ture of the closing day, whs easily won
by the 15 to 20 favorite, Puntfelion. the
distance. being covered In l:0tH. Dandelion
broke in front and made all the pace, win-
ning by two lengths, from Gamaru, who
in turn, was the sums dlKtance In front
of Pssadena. Bar 1 Due, a 60 to 1 shot
and practically unpacked, won the second
race by a head from Brigand. Results:

First race, six furlongs: Diamond (11 to
10) won, Monet second, Race King third.
Time: 1:13V

Second race, one mile and a furlong;

DON! HESITATE
; Tha longer - you put off obtaining a
bottle of HoBtetter'g Stomavh ' Bitten
when your stomach Is so weak that you
cannot enjoy your nieaU and the. towel

conatipnted, the harder it is
going to b to effect a cure.

Hostellers

Stomach

Bitters .

STOilACII should be - taken
at the very first
symptom. It 'will
sare you a lot of

. uuuecvssarjr suf-
fering because it

wulways cures such
ailments as
Nausea,
Poor Appetite,

, Dizziness,
Indigestion.,
Sick Headache,
Constipation,
biliousness,
Dyspepsia and
Malarial Fever.

Be euro to try a
oottle at once.

Bur le Due (50 to 1) won. Brigand second,
Vsmtrtr thll-- Tlmdi 1

Third rare, mile and srventy yards: The
Huaenot (a to 1) won, Champiain secona,
riamlah tfclf-r- i Tifn- - 1 4Mb.

Fourth race, the Remsen hsndleap, five
and one-ha-lf furlongs: Dndiion lio 10 ;i
won, Unmara second, Faaaaena uuro.
Timer 1

Fifth rat, mile and a sixteenth: F.sgle
(4 to b) won. Prince aim oh im wmna,
Ilelln nt Well Mead third. Tim": :9.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Gold Fleur 6 to
1) won, Yorkshire Lad, second. Courier
tnird. Time: i:i4--

CINCINNATI, Nov. 8. Results, at La--
tonia:

First rare, six furlonas: Determination
(2 to- - 1) won, Athlon second. Gold Bpink
tnird.

Second race, mile: Vsrro (4 to 1) Won.
Im Reed second, Oleonetx third. Time:
1:41.

Third rare, six fnrlongs: Kurtimnn (8 to
1) won, Jake tireenberg second, tariy iioy
third. Time: 1:13V

Fourth Turin, steepTecha, handicap,
short course: Thorn hedge (7 to i) won.
Rip second, Trenct the Mere third. Time:
8:i'lU.

Fltth rare, mile and a half: Prism (9 to
i) won. Harney Burke second. Prof. Ne-
ville third. Time: 2:35.

Sixth race, five and n half furlongs:
Heldleberg (2 to 1) won, Harpoon second,
J. U. Smith third. Time: 1:08.

FIELD DAY FOR EPISCOPAL BOYS

Last of Reason's Contests One of Most
Interesting;.

As a cllm.nx to fio Episcopal boys fieldday summer sport, the onccrt nt Clor-ma.i-

hall last night, given under theaUHplres of the churches ..iOmaha, South Omaha and Council MlnfTw,
waa largely attended and the excellent
firogram waa carried out in a very

As this season's competitions
have been so Interesting and successful, It
is proposed by the churches of the threecities to form an organization for nextyear's sports. A hall, probably the Uer-maiu- a,

is to be rented and regular meetin-
gs-of the society held once or twice ench
month. As a starter a banquet will be
given at headquarters about the 15th of thismonth, when the now organization will be
formally launched. "I believe in muscularreligion,'' declared Rev. Bell In his ad-
dress, and the sports Interest the boys in
the church. Following is a list of prizes
awarded in this season's competitions:

Fifty-yar- d dash: First, Ed Perkins. Good
Shepherd, watch; second. Donald McCrae,
Council bluffs, ping pong set.

dash, 16 years and under: First,Henry Howes, St. Barnabas', fountain pen;
second, Henry Alwyn, Ouod fcnepherd,
knife.

Running broad Jump, '
10 years and un-

der): First. Arthur Christie, Good Shep-
herd, skates; second, Roy Young, Trinity,
knife.

Running broad Jump, 13 years and under:First, Herbert Jackson, Trinity, silver cultbuttons; second, Charles Gardiner, GoodShepherd, knife.
Running broad Jump, IS years and under:First, George Helnti, St. Andrews', cap;

second, Robert Faulkner, Good Biiepheru,
necktio.

220-ya- dash (open): First. H. B. Evnns.
Council Bluffs, gold cuff buttons; second,
Clarke Powell, knife.

Hicycle race, 16 years and under,, one
mile: First, Harry Long, St. Philip theDeacon, sweater; second, Wilbur Nelson,Trinity, nerktle.

One hundred-yar- d dash (Instead of ob-
stacle race): First. Sara Ross, St. Martin's,one box hose;, second, H. B. Evans, Council
Bluffs, barbers' supplies.

High Jump, IS years and under: First,
Robert Faulkner, Good Shepherd, fountainpen, and George Fenner, Trinity, necktie;
second, Fred Markhoff, Trinity, catcher's
mlt. i

Bicycle race, two miles, open: First,
Charles Sparks, Council Bluff comb andbrush; second, Allen Bradley, St. Andrews',
flaxh light.

Broad Jump, 17 years and under: First,
Adelbert Whltten, St. Andrews', sweater;
second, Meredith Maxwell, St. Martin's,
knife.'

Putting shot, 15 years and under: FirstGeorge Randolph, Good Shepherd, sweater;
second, Hubert Owena, Good Sherpherd,
knife. ' .

Running 'broad Jump, open: First Talla-fer- o
Maxwell, St. Martin's, stein; second,

Ioane Powell, Good Shepherd, pearl knife.
One mile race, open: First, A. W. Parker,

St. Matthias', shaving set; second, Doane
Powell, Good Shepherd, suspenders.

Hluh Jump, open: First Doane Powell,
Good Shepherd, watch fob; second, Walter
Canning, Council Bluffs, book. - -

Consolation 100-ya-rd dash. IS years and
under: Clarence Ashton, Trinity, sweater.

Ladles' race: First Mabel Manning, St.
Martin's, hand glass; i second, Gretchen
Prelss, koduk. t . ; .......

Two '.hundred and twenty-yar- d dash, 16years .and under; Firel, '..George Randolph,
Good Shepherd, picture; c second, Hairy
Lester, Good Shepherd, blotter. '..-.-

Putting shot, open: First, Al Denny,' St.
Martin's, stein; second, Taliafero Maxwell,
St. Martin's, military brushes.

Clergymen's race: First, Rev. James Wise,
St. Martin's, stein; second, Rev. R. B.' H.
Bell, Good Shepherd, military brushes..

Relay race: First, St. Martin's church,
loving cup, runners: Ross, Collins, Fergu-
son, Denny. Second, 'St. Matthias' church,
punching bag, runners: Parker, Johnson,
A Word, Palmer,

Cup for best Individual record: Doane
Powell, 11 points.

ROl'RKG DEMIES RUMORED BALE

Sara ' He la Perfectly Satisfied with
His Omaha Investment.

CHICAGO Nov. 2. (Special Telegram.)
W. A. Rourke, owner of the Omaha West-
ern league team and franchise, denies ab-
solutely that he has sold or intends to Sell
the team. He- says the club Is a money-
maker and as he is in the base ball busi-
ness he does not know of a better place to
stay than Omaha, and that the team Is not
for sale. ,

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening the Drexels won two games
of the three played with the Union Stock
Yards.- - Hartley of the Drexels won the
honors for higli Individual for the evening
with the fine score of S12. Score:

DREXELS.
. 1st. ' 2d. Sd. Total.

Sterns m 180 1M) 564
Hughs VJl 180 1X9 640
Hartley 210 1H1 211 612
Banks ;. 166 177 litl 624
Zimmerman ..' 17it 226 l'.tf 6y7

'"So l&3 1m XS27

UNION STOCK YARDS.
lt. 2d. 3d. Total.

Gilchrest '
1M) 1K2 210 672

Schneider 193 199 1S(6 67
rtrunke liH 12 m 634
Francisco 178 236 17tf 6.43
Potter 170 167 163 600

878 VM "43 2728
On the Omaha Bowling association alleys

last evening a picked team from the Ar-mo- ui

office force defeated a picked team
from the Cudahy office force, by 458 pins.
Score;

ARMOUR'S SIMON PURE.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Prlshle 178 m 165
Collins 168 216 167 65 J
Davis K2 179 li ' 667
Grlltin 1K5 ISO 162 627
Chuinlea 222 172 2u& 6irtl

, &4J 877 8 . 2807
CUDAHY OFFICE FORCE.

1st. 2d. M. Total.
Ruck 146 132 119 3H6
Moody 121 t 130 175 426
Wuber 141 169 203 ' 513
Ryner .' 182 143 164 479
Olson 177 2u 149 637

766 783 . 800 2349
v. -

Averaares n Three-- I League.
BLOOM1NGTON, III., Nov. I The officialaverages of the Three I league players

were mude today by Secretary Arthur P.
Thumbler.

Davenport Is first In club batting witha percentage of .266. Cedar Rapids leads
in club fielding with .960.

Smith'' of Springflold leads the catchers
with .974. Donovan of Bloomlngton had theremarkable record of catching 120 games.
Case of Springfield, who finished withPlUHburg, leads the pitchers with .9u6, with
Flene of Cedar Rapids, purchased by Chi-
cago Nationals, a close second with .VtiS
Brown. Cedar Rapids, leads nrt buwmi-- n

with .990. Annls of Rock Island the second
basemen with .970. Purtell, Decatur, thirdbasemen, .944. Berg of Davenport, short-stops, .946. Nlcol, who played with De-
catur and Rockford, leads the outfielders
With .976.

McDouogh of Rock Island heads the list
in Individual batting with .364. Conner of
Bloomlngton Is really the leading batsman,
with .329, as he played in 116 games.

only played twenty-fou- r. Meek
of Rockford batted .124, while Uuelow of
Dubuque batted .316.

American Wins Golf Championship.
BERLIN, Nov. 1 The finals In the

tournament for the golf championship of
Germany were played here today. The
rhumpionshlp cup was won by Dr. O. O.
Walker, an American, with Franklin H.
Mason, the American consul general at
Berlin, as ruuaerup.

Cantllllon Arte Dea Molnea Tease.
DIM MOINES, Nov. 2. Joe Cantllllon ar-

rived in Des Molnea this evening for theexprntaed purpose of buying Uia city's
fruni'lilse ajid. the team In the Westernleague. He states that he represents him-
self solely and nut Tabeet or Bur us.
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CHAITERTON TURNED DOWN

Stats Railroad Denied ExclnsiTe Privilege!

on Shoshone Reservation.

INTERFERES WITH GOVERNMENT PLANS

la Addition to that, roller of Depart.
' sneat is Against tha Granting of

Exclusive Privileges to
Any One.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov.

Hitchcock has turned
down Governor . Chatterton of Wyoming,
who has been seeking on behalf of the
Wyoming State railroad to obtain special
privileges on the Shoshone Indian reserva-
tion. A short time ago Governor Chatter-to- n

made a written request for the- ex-

clusive right for a term of years to pros-

pect for oil on the Shoshone reservation, to
bore wells and develop, and operate oil
lands and to export and sell oil derived
from this source, proposing to pay the In-

dians a certain per cent of the profits for
the privilege. In addition he asked the
secretary to sell his company 2.600 acres
of land at the Arapahoe agency, which
the company wished to use for townsite
purposes.

In denying all of Governor Chatterton's
requests Secretary Hitchcock states that
the department is now considering a propo-

sition for opening to settlement a large
part of the Shoshone reservation and that
to grant the request of the Wyoming State
railway would Interfere with this plan. It
would also operate to deprive the Indians
of considerable revenue which it is ex-

pected they will derive from the sale of
their surplus lands. "But," adds Secretary
Hitchcock, "even if prospecting for oil was
to be confined within denned limits of the
reservation, I am not prepared to grant
any one company exclusive rights to de-

velop and operate all the oil lands therein. '

This means that the Interior department
will not entertain any of these propo-
sitions made by the Wyoming State rail-
way, even If they are brought up on ap-

peal.
Rural free delivery route No. 1 has been

ordered established December 1 at Hamil-
ton, Marlon county, la., serving 470 people
and ninety-fou- r houses.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: Darr,
Dawson county, Mrs. A. M. Good, vice S.
B. Good, resigned; Ellsworth, Sheridan
county, Robert A. Watt, vice H. D. Hunt-
ington, resigned; Pawlet, Deuel county,
Claude Wilson, vice Robert D. Hessey, re
signed; Riverdale, Buffalo county, Samuel
W. Crlsman, vice W. D. Dallard, resigned.

ESTIMATE OF WAR DEPARTMENT

Leas Money Will De Required This
' Yea,r Than Last.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.-- The estimates
of the War department for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1906, aggregate $103,686,780.

This is 122,242,612 less than the War de-
partment estimates submitted a year ago
and t3.832.388 less than the total appro-
priations made for the use of the War
department for the current fiscal year
ending June 30, 1905.

The amount estimated as necessary for
the military . establishment, which em-
braces the . cost of maintenance of the
army and of tho Military academy at
West Point, is $72,706,166, being $4,650,000

less than the appropriations for the present
year.

Under the head of public works, which
Includes the Improvement of rivers and
harbors and various national parks,
throughoutA the country, and of certain
publlo buildings and grounds in' ' and
around Washington, and the construction
of seacoast fortifications, military posts,
etc., , the estimates call for appropriations
amounting in the aggregate to $22,876,834

for the fiscal year' ending June 30, 1906, aa
compared with $22,772,511, which Is the
amount of current appropriations for sim-
ilar purposes."

The estimates for the civil list, which In-

cludes the pay of the clerical force and
other running expenses of the War de-
partment in Washington, are $1,868,716,
which is a slight reduction from the cur-
rent , appropriations.

The amount estimated for miscellaneous
objects aggregate $6,236,073. Of this sum
$6,253,759 is the estimate for the support
and maintenance of the National Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, and for aid
to state homes or such soldiers and under
the law is Included the annual estimates
of the War department $427,000 for artificial
limbs and appliances for disabled soldiers
and Bailors, mainly of the civil war.

DEATH RECORD.

John B. Janssen.
HOOPER, Neb., Nov. 2. (Speclal.)-Jo- hn

B. Janssen, a prominent resident of this
place, died at his home here at 4:30 o'clock
this morning. Mr. Janssen has been a
sufferer from asthma for several years, and
last year bought a residence in Hooper
so that he might take life easy. He was
taken with a severe attack about two
weeks ago and gradually grew weaker
until tha end. The deceased was born in
Germany January 15, 1813, and came to
America and Dodge county thirty-thre- e

years ago, where he has since resided on a
farm, five miles southwest of Hooper.

Lydla Slnsher.
HICKMAN, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lydla, wife of John D. Blusher,
residing two and one-ha- lf miles southwest
of this place, died at the home of G. H.
Blrchard, 426 South Eleventh street, Lin-
coln, Tuesday morning at 6:30 o'clock. She
had gone to visit her Lincoln friends ten
days previous, but waa taken ill with
typhoid fever. Deceased was born nearly
60 years ago at MUtonsburg, O. She was
among the early pioneers of Lancaster
county, having moved here with her hus-
band twenty-nin- e years ago. '

Aaron Anderson.
: SEWARD, Neb.. Nov.
death of Aaron Anderson occurred at his
home yesterday morning. Mr. Anderson
was a pioneer of the county, living four

SV'r
Tha Grand Prise and Gold Medal

were awarded the
Survivy Brook Distillery Co.,

JEFFERSON CO., KESTI CKV.
For pnrlty, quality and flavor at

tha World's Fair.

.Every Woman
tM IntjHMMMl ind should know

MARVEL Whirling Spray
ITb mw Vaftoal trriM. WW--

laatf auction. Host st- -

Uf.

If n rjnnuLiuUDlf t
MS Mini.. au',it DO

lhc. but tend uaiud to-
tllttUi Hod bw,k- -, Itflvas
full LMruculftn and iliiM-lio- fn

lubl to l.Jlr MtHtl tie.tirwssas.sts sarsv
w--- , , ...

VCHAEFCR'8 DKUU STORKS. 16th and
vu..i,y , ou. urauna. win ana w aut--
Council Bluffs. 6th and Main su ' -

KVlUi CO., Utb aa DowtlM stree

miles north of SeWard for many yearn He
was one of the moat substantial farmer
of the county. He leaves a widow and
two sons, one of the eons conducting the
management, of the land and the other a
student at the State university. The fu-

neral services will be on Thursday at i
p. m., from the family home.

Mrs. John Schmidt.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Nov. . 2. (Spe-

cial.) Mra. John Schmidt, a pioneer resi-
dent of Otoe county, died Monday after-
noon of old age at her home in this city,
at the age of 71 years. Mrs. Schmidt csme
to this city from Germany !rf 1S57. The
funeral services were held at 10 o'clock
this morning from the St. Benedict Catholic
church, of which she has been a lifelong
member.

Mra. Christine Johnson.'
STROMSBL'RO, Neb., Nov. ' 2. (Special.)
Mrs. Christiana Johnson, mother of Mrs.

Erick Forslund, died at her home In this
city and will be burled tomorrow from the
Mission church. 6 he was 66 years old and
came from Sweden one year ago.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair in Ketirnaka, Iowa, Kansaa and
Missouri Today and

Tomorrow,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Forecast of the

weather for Thursday and Friday:
For Nebraska. Iowa, Colorado, Wyoming,

Kansas, Missouri and North Dakota Fair
Thursday and Friday.

Local ' Bersrtl,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Nov. 2. Ofllilal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding .day of tho last three
years: Hot. 19.S. 19'.. 1901.
Muvlmum tpmnnrRtnr KS fiS 66 67
Minimum temperature.... 46 63 46 32

iviitui lemperaiure oi " ui w
Precipitation .46 .42 .42

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 19J4:
Normal temperaturo 2
Bxcess for the day v.. .15
Deficiency since March 1 ..104
Normal precipitation 05 inch
Deficiency for the day 05 Inch
Total rainfall sfnee March 1 24.09 Inches
Deficiency since March ! 4.15 Inches
Kxcess for cor. period. 1903 3.67 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.... 2.28 Inches

Reports from Stations nt 7 p. m.

K 9
fl 2 i

" S.: : S
: : o
: : o

61 6S .00
64 72 .00
60 70 . 00
52 64 .00
64 62 .00
60 64 .00
64 72 .00
52 72 .00
62 66 . 00
64 68 .SO
60 62 .00
6o 70 .00
64 70 . 00
54 62 . 00
52 60 .00
66 74 . 00
66 70 .02

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, eleAr
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt I .dike City, partly cloudy..
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, clear
St thorns, clear. v

St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy
BlHmarck, clear ,.
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

A
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WATER RESERVOIR BURSTS

Unusual Accident at Winston Salem, K. 0.
Oauiei Lots of Nine Lives.

FIVE INJURED AND OTHERS MAY BE DEAD

Wall Thirty Feet High Tumbles Over
on Hoase and Barn and Re

leases Hto.ooo tiallona
of Water.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Nov. I A reservoir
of the municipal water works, located near
the center of Winston Salem, N. C, broke
at 6 o'clock this morning, causing the loss
of nine lives and the Injury of four or five
persons.

The dead are:
MRS. MARTIN FEEPLES.
MRS. VOGLER.
MK9. JOHN POE and

DAI'GHTER.
MRS. SOUTHERN.
JOHN SOUTHERN.
MISS OCTAVIA BAILEY, aged 20.
LI OILLE MALONK.
CAROLINA MARTIN.
The last two are colored.
The' Injured:
Martin V. Peeples. both legs broken.
Walter Peeples, Injury to back.
Otlley Jordan, slightly bruised.
These are at the hospital.
D. L.' Peyne, a traveling man of Greens-

boro, waa badly hurt, but may recover,
though bis condition prevents his removal
to. the hospital now.

The north sldo of the reservoir, which is
thirty feet high, tumbled over, falling upon
the home and barn of Martin Peeples.
There were about 800,000 gallons of water

i in the reservoir and the stream rushed
northeast to the Southern railway cut, and
thence to Belo's pond, a distance of half
a mile. Four tenement houses were washed
several hundred yards.

' The thousands of gallons of water that
flowed from the reservoir formed a pond In
the vicinity and It was thought that sev-

eral people might have been drowned in
this. The city council met and decided
to drain the pond In order to recover any
bodies- that might He. beneath the water.

The reservoir was situated about five
blocks from the center of the business dis-

trict of the city and was surrounded by
a numbor of residences and several small
stores. It is understood that the struc-
ture had been condemned, but the city au-
thorities had failed to remove it.

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK SOLD

Lease Purchased by Trustee for
Stockholders of the Club.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2. The lease of
the Philadelphia National base ball grounds
waa today disposed of by the Bheriff. The i

oniy Diouer was . ii. Iannis, represenilng
Arthur Newbold, trustee for the stockhold-
ers, who purchased the lease for $401:. Pres-
ident I'll II lam of the National league was
present at the sale. He declined to pay
whether the franchise would be taken by
the new owners or whether the club would
be reorganized by the stockholders who
forced the sale It Is generally believed,
however, that the latter action will be
taken. .

75

you at

Rates: $8.50

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
Grand Prize.

. Highest Possible Award
has been granted to

HUPJYADI JAIMOS
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